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Calendar for January, 1899
moon’s changes.

Third Quarter, 4th, llh. 9.1m. p. m. 
New Mood, llh, 6b. 37.2m. p. m.
First Quarter, 18h, Oh. 23.6m- p. m. 
Full Mood, 26th, 3h. 22.7m. p. m.

21

31

Day of 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Sets

Moon

rises

High
Water
Ch’t’n

h. m h. m h. m h. m.11

7 49 4 20 ev 921 ev 2 28
Monday "''49 21 10 24 3 17
Tuesd xy 49 22 n 28 4 06
Wednesday 48 23 12 00 4 65
Thursday 48 24 m 0 34 6 44
1 riday 48 26 1 43 6 33
Saturday 48 27 2 56 7 22
Sunday 47 29 4 9 8 10
Monday 47 30 5 19 8 59
Tuesday 47 31 6 21 9 47
Wednesday _ 46 33 7 04 10 36
Thursday ' 46 7 47 11 25
Friday 45 35 8 30 m 0 13
Saturday 44 37 9 13 1 02
Sunday 43 39 10 00 1 51
Monday 42 40 10 43 2 40
Tuesday 42 41 11 26 3 29
Wednesday 41 42 evO 09 4 17
Thursday 40 43 0 52 5 06
Friday 39 44 1 35 5 55
Saturday 3-< 45 2 18 6 44
Sunday 37 47 3 01 7 33
Monday 36 49 3 44 8 22
Tuesday 35 50 4 27 9 10
Wednesday 34 51 6 10 9 59
Thursday 33 53 5 53 10 48
Friday 32 54 6 11 1L 37
Saturday . 31 55 7 13 ev 0 25
Sunday 30 57 8 17 1 14
Monday 29 59 9 20 2 03
Tuesday 28 5 0 10 25 2 52

For

1899
the NEW YEAR you 

will require

Blank
Books

We hav^a very large stock of

Day Books, (long & broad) 
Ledgers,
Cash Books,
Journals,

Minute Books,
Memo. Books.

400,000 Envelopes in Stock.
STAFFORD’S, CARTER’S,

—AND—

UNDERWOOD’S INKS.

WatehBS ! BARGAIN
WT/fr/f/xnWfXVtototo V ï to to to to 4

Thousands of Bargains in Clothing at the Bargain 
Corner. This is the only place for you t® trade. Just think 
of it—Pants for $i.oo per pair, extra heavy Pants for $1.70.

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 
good many who have
purchased trashy watches not t^e prjce Qf the cloth ; better Pants for $2.00. Nothing 
are waking up sorry, and , d fm $ Just see this line. You have
the reaction will have the \ ^ - Jrr _ c _ got to buy them at our price,effect of creating a better & 1 r
demand for reliable] Winter Suits for $5.00 and $8.00, knocks anything out 
goods. at $2.00 more in any other store. All-wool Ulster for $4.75 ;
We have no fault to find you want one now. Shorey’s Ulster at $6,25, can’t be 
with honest competition bought in this or any other city of Canada less than $6.75. 
so long as right goods Buy from us the price cutters of the Dominion. A nice 
are sold but do think the assortment of Boys’ Clothing from $1 00 per suit up. All 
sale of dishonest goods who want Clothing call and see our stock. You can buy 
ought to be prohibited, from us 25 percent, cheaper than others. Then why not

save your money. What you save on a Suit would buy yourSEE OUR NEW
WALTHAM WATCHES

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted] 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower thanl 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing I 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
chejip job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,]
Victoria Jewelry Store.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW

child a dress. Trade at

Short Exposition of Christian Doctrine

(Writteo for the Herald.)

THE BARGAIN CORNER.
-:x:-

DIRECT

From London.
:o:-

New Cloth
1 FOR FALL AND WINTERCAMERON BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
rSpecial attention given to Collection»

MONEYgTO LOAN. We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths in

Importers ef Books and Statione ry.

deo. CaitoaCo.|,'™f”2,-|SuitinSs,
, Overcoatings 

And Trousering.

THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST.

Some years ago a certain indivi
dual who gave performances in leg
erdemain indifferently wel es com
pared with his predecessors in the 
art, went off on a side issue to his 
profession, and made the assertion 
that he ccnld perform all the mir
acles of our Lord by sleight ol 
hand or mechanically. So \ ersist- 
ently did he advertize himself in 
this way in a certain “ great ” news
paper. that a priest wrote a short 
nuL,"1'and the “ ProfeeeSr !' never 
replied. The note was to the effect 
that ii the Professor could perform 
all the miracles of our Lord, he 
should get some one to crucify and 
kill him, then bury the dead body, 
and let the Professor then rise from 
the dead alive and well.

The death and resurrection of 
our Lord is the greatest proof of 
His Divinity. God alone is the 
life giver, end He therefore has the 
right to take it away. This power 
and jurisdiction over life and death 
our Lord claimed to have. He said : 
“ No man taketh my life from me.
I lave power to lay it down, and I 
have power to take it again." A 
mere man who takes his own life is 

criminal, a murderer, who com
mits a great sin against God. In 
the history of the human race it 
wae never known that a dead man 
oame to life by bis own power. 
And the man who would claim snob 
a power would have been laughed 
to scorn. Bçt in Christ we have 
the man who not only claims the 
power to lay down His life, but the 
power to take it up again. And in 
fact does the very thing He claims 
He will do.

Nowin view of this claim that 
He made, we must say, if Hp was 
only a man, that such a claim is in 
itself absurd, and He certainly could 
not have been a good man as those 
who pretend to deny Hi e Divinity 
claim tf there is goodness in Christ 
after He has made this remarkable 

,iqr' to possess Divine Power, U 
ist be the- goodness not only of 

His Human.nature, but of His Di
vine nature es well. In other 
words unless He be Almighty God, 
this claim to possess Divine Power 
is enough to prove that He was not 
a good man.

tholio ones. This notion, however, 
is also a mistaken one. Not a little 
of the reputation and renown that 
attach to the heads of our leading 
Protestant institutions of higher 
learning is sedulously cultivated for 
those individuals by methods in 
whose use the presidents themselves 
or their friends a e adepts. If any 
one is really anxious lo learn the 
real standing as educators of some 
of these overlauded presidents, be 
might profitably read the editorial 
article that appears in the Educa
tional Review on the subject Here 
is ooe passage therefrom : “ The
simple truth is that for some reason 
Or other the very

Royal
f Absolutely 'Purf

Baking
Powder

ABsemiEiyfcuBE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

1 FOWPFR CQ., NEW YORK.

amid the ruins of modern civilize-1 jeot of Mr. Mai look’s contribution, 
tion, of science, of militarism and all in which he shows himself possessed 
that has failed to redeem the poor I of a very clear conception of what a 
and suffering. His artist soul re- teaching church should be; while at 
cognized the majesty and power of the same time he gives his readers 
the vision, but he tried to put it to understand very plainly that he 
aside. * I am no .printer of sawed I does not regard the Anglican Estab- 

dozen perhaps in the whole \îoun-1 subjects. I must finish my Femme I lishment as such a church. A 
try—who, by common consent, are Ia Airis, thought be. But the pie-1 teaching church, says Mr. Mai lock, 
best fitted by natural endowments, I *ar6 pursued him in his studies and 1 to be truly such must possess cer- 
by training, and by experience for I ^ the street. It oame between him I tain fixed doctrines and show itself 
these high educational posts, are un- and Lis painting of the ' Choir, the faithful guardian and the au- 
willing to accept them, even when Singer,' He was attacked with a thorative exponent, of those doc- 
extraordinarily large salaries are fever, and when he recovered • he trines. That the Anglican church 
offered. They are already engaged {painted that remarkable picture of does not fill the bill in these matters 
in congenial and influential work, ‘ The Ruins.’ Then we are told how he unhesitatingly asserts ; and the 
and have little to gain, and much to Tissot quitted Paris so quietly and present plight in which it finds it-
lose, by the transfer to the average suddenly that it was said he had self with regard to the character of
eollege presidency. Some of the gone to a monastery, therein to end its ministers, and the various powers 
unpublished negotiations during the bis days. The truth wae be went claimed for them by „“'High ” 
past decade over these positions are to Palestine, where, in his fiftieth churchmen, and denied by “ Liw 
full of instruction. Since the first- year» he began those studies which churchmen, affords Mr. Mallock an 
cla-s men hold back, these iefluen- enabled him to paint his wonderful opportunity for some very vigorous
tial educational offices too often fall I drawings of Christ’s life upon earth writing. His characterization of
to second-rate or third-rate men, or, which are now the admiration of all the “ Broad ’’-church divine is ndï at 
worse, conflicting tendencies in the I who behold them. I *11 bad. These parsons, says he, are
governing boards hit upon that 1 I “ surplioed philosophers who use
most awful and depressing expedi- the artist’s art. the Anglican formulas merely as the
ent, a ‘ compromise ’ candidate.’’ j Mr. Knauft, who is the editor of bed-clothes of some new religion in

the Art Student, devotee his pape? >te cradle, which no other body'pf 
chiefly to a technical examination | Christians would regard as Chris-

IN CATHOLIC COLLEGES.

Take our leading Catholic colleges 
and universities, which are mostly 
managed by religious orders, and 
no suoh circumstances attend the 
selection of presidents. The reli
gious orders, which are all naturally I “*”*5 . ... . „ . cal meanings, eredesirous of having their colleges at- . ,T .... ? . ° . paintings. Nottain a leading place, when it is a
question of putting a new man at 
the head of an institution, allow no

must

and description^of the art which M. tianity at all.” -With his apparent 
Tissot exhibits in these masterpieces | contempt for the assumptions of the 
of his pioduoticn. He pronounces | Anglican Establishment when it 
that art ‘at ils best panoramic, and e86ays the role of a teaching church, 
be asserts that the artist's illustra-1 ^r- Mallock exhibits no small ad- 
lions, without losing their symboli- miration for the one Church which

mainly realistic has ever faithfully guarded the
paintings. Not only, in Tissot’s pored deposit of truth confided to 
paintings, do the hills and valleys, lt8 ke6PinS> Bnd interpreted it for 
says he, lie dearly before us, but itB members. He sees nothing but 

. the people move about in them or I doctrinal confusion and chais, even 
personal influences hr motives to I them M vividly M jf they were I gr6atar than what now exist in the
have any weig t at a . *n * **lr |living beings, instead of artistic re-1 ^r0te8t0nt W0|M* ahead of the ot- 
selections. The man who hasl^^.^ The wondefful topo-Ulifan church, already rent with 
shown the best qualifications for the hiea, acouraoy of the paintings 8kePtioiam and conflicting theories ; 
piece, the one who, in the unbiased L mentibned aad an especially Iand bie waole article is calculated to
and unbiasable opinion of his su- gtr oharacteristio of the painter’s Imake tha Anglicans who real it ask 
penors, possesses the greater fitness | ^ , „
for VbB poet, is invariably
and the consequence is that our Car. _ . . . . . ... ,, 1 .. . ent elements that enter into his pic-tholio college présidente prove the ., V_.,.
right men in the right place. Of Tbistrait ofT.ssotssk.il
course mistakes may happen Ét ^

Human judgment is not in- telle in hie Ma«'’ where the

,iaJus manajrt- oftxunpodüon, or I ttomaelveu - the qnesli™ *ioh Mr
I patting hi proper setting the differq*®00* JHHBf-Uuk. ». wheu,
1 * some years ago, he wrote his work

entitled " Is Life Worth Living ?”

Queen Street

Grocery!

We keep constantly on hand 
J a large stock of choice

Family

| NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
| CHAKLOTTETOWN,] P. E. ISLAND | 

Office—London Home Building.
----- "U

Collecting, conveyancing,">nd all kind» 
of Legal business p omptly 'attended to. 
Investments made.on best security. Mon
ey to loan.

Boots iShoes
REMEHBEB THE

I OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE |

when you want ajpair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the oweet in town.

A E. MeEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street.

Call now and get first choice. A full line 
Gents’ Furnishings always on hand.

of

| to assume as some have that they I fi-j . 2 nrocess which it is seldom in Iher0 surmounting a . .
were not written until the third the ’ er of governing boards 0f “ The Pool of Betheeda,” in which O" trealy with Spain expressly

i ^ e . Ik tne er 01 . I «ksa Rnir:t which stirred the water i81 forbids the pretty scheme of robberyjoentnry. Suoh a method is^begging non.Catholio edacatioral institutes lhe BPmt wh'oh atlrra<<the watar « ^ f nnp „mn_,

that we may pass over with con-1 
tempt the assertions of trifiers. |

men 
edaeaticnal institutions is very

iJohn MacLeod
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

live narrative, with so many an I 
^ i <_ ^ I hiatus that there would be neither]

iHkwf >186086 nor reaa0Q in i'-

Our Lord claimed power to lay 
I down Hie life. “ Father into Thy 

hands I commend my spirit ”, were

They are what they -were when frankly edmitted by the Educational fo* people who view them from
I they were written, nor have they Review, which says that as a result Iother tban tbe artiel’e 8taDdP°iat
I been proved as some Unitarians 10f (be facts recited in the quotation 
1 would fondly imagine to be filled I male above from its pages, many of 
I with forged passages pht into them I the Protestant “ colleges and uni- 
lby some other hand than he who I varsities in the United States are to- 
I first penned them. If we should I day simply drifting ; they have no 
I cull from the Gospels all the pas-1 an realized ideals except fioaeoia 
I sages which go to prove the Divin-1 ones, and no educational policy ox- 
Jity of Christ, the result would be an oept to stand still and fceg.”
I utterly uniutelligible non-oonseou-

TISSOT AND HIS PIOTÜRES.

Groceries. AHstMi Notice.
Flour,

Tea, ' ,
Coffee,

Fruit,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil, 
Confectionery,

sible prices.

ALWAYS BUY

EDDTS (MATCHES
fF

A3STID GET
I

the IVTOST of the B~^«T

r

The undersigned administrators!
I of the estate of Peter Kelly, late I 
I of Charlottetown, in Queen’s I 
I County, Merchant, deceased, intee-1 
I tate, hereby notify all persons in-1 
I debted to the said estate to make I 
I immediate payment to them, at I 
I the store lately occupied by the| 
said Peter Kelly, in Charlotte- 

I town, aforesaid, and all persons | 
claims against the

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

We invite inspection of ouc 
goods and prices before pur* 
chasing elsewhere.

Peter Kelly & Co.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13, 1898.

said, within one year from the 
date hereof.

Dated this 3rd day of Decem
ber, A D. 1898.

PATRICK KELLY. 
CHARLES KELLY.

Administrators. 
Dec. 7,1898.—6i

CARD.

ANTOINE VINCENT, Archi
tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 

Street, West, is prepared to exe- 
aute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonte, See, Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD.
URETER / 1ND ATTORNEY*™,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franoo-Cans- 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insnranoe Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co.

I Office, Great Georgs SI
I Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chatiuttetowi 

Nov 892—ly

-:x:-

ALL KINDS r OF

JOB WORK
Performed at short notice at 

Thé Bbraw> Office.

We are now ready and willing to place any number of 
Hotels, Stores and Private Dwellings in a correct sanitary, 
and consequently healthy condition, and this at short notice.

We will furnish all who desire it with’Baths, Closets and 
Lavatories of the latest and most approved patterns at prices 
consistent with first-class quality of goods and workmanship.

The latest and most beautiful New York designs in 
Eleetroljeri?. A large stock of Soil Pipe, and all Plumbers’, 
Steamfitters’ and Engineers’ Supplies now on hand.

Call on us at Masonic Temple Building. You will re 
ceive courteous treatment whether we sell you or not.

T. A. McLEAN,
Manufacturers' Agent.

•s, perhaps, the more intelligible ode | “ 0'tF ®od> h™*1 tbe oaP*ta*wbere"
1 in the lord of the burning lake has

hie firey dais. By Article VIIL, of 
He tells us that these wonderful pto-1 th« tr6aty ** « agreed, regarding the 
lures have a singular interest for renunciation of Spanish sovereignty, 
observers, even for non-believers initbat “ This renouncement or cession 
the dhinity of Christ. “ He who in no wa7 1988608 the property or 
regards Jesus," writes he, « from a right8 belonging by custom or law to
purely historical standpoint will tbe P6806^1 pessession of goods of
gain a clearer idea of Hie activity H1 kinda ia tb« provinces and cities, 
and the oiremnetanoee under which Pabli6 ” private establishments, 
Hè labored from these wonderful Ioivil or ecclesiastic^ corporations or 
pictures. The Jew Who recognizes whnUw bodies have judicial per- 
in Jesus one of the- greatest men fonality to acquire or possess goods 

Tbe current Riview of Reviews I whom his race has produced may I tbe above-mentioned renounced 
has a couple of illustrated papers well be interested in the story of Ior oeded terr‘tory • Plainly this
dealing with Tissot, the painter of His life, even thoagh he regret the 8611,68 tbe 4aeatioa raised by this
those wonderful Scriptural paintings I prominence given tq the conspiracies r6V6rend would ba-despoiler. Ca- 

the words' He" used”when He* made |wbioh are now being exhibited in again* Jesui by those who saw in lho!io Standard and Times.
His inn 1 l-aUrtnrs. thisoountry. Neither of the articles Him a dangerous reformer, ready toffi. I t ; woSso-ud asU Ml justL to the subj^t. Mr. bring upon them the avenging band The congregation attending mid- 
the fnmÎment Î L nlnhZ He ^vy, who writes on « Tissot’s Life of which brooked no * King °igbl Mass at St. Joseph’s Church,
made to His Anosttes^ahout^avinv land M6tho<1and Editor Knauft, of the Jews.’ The faithful Christian, Burlington, Vermont, was larger
down His life | whose theme ie “The Art of J. J. | be he of any sect whatever, will be I than usual Christmas eve, and as

y - w --- ^. , Tiesot,” both fail iu this, that neither affected even to tears by the power I the priest approached the alter the
Lastly, He not only asserts this L{ appar*nqy b<a that lively | and beauty of the peintings, etrtthk jdecorations caught fire from oan- 

but He says tb^t His Father|Gartlolio faith whioh made Tiseot with wonder at their vividness.”{dies. In hastening to assist those 
in Heaven loves Him beoapw M abandon the fleshy art which he I And, oonolmdee Mr. Levy, ss the trying to subdue the flames the
auÿ that He bas commanded Hi® onde f0nowed for the sub ime call- work of Bn honest man and sincere priest fell and was injured. Soon
to nee the power He claims to have.l.^ wyoh made him the portrayer artist, these paintings are worthy of after the people were quieted, but 
The tenth chapter of St. John triUjof Ohriat’s life upon-earth. The | all praise and appreciation. À»] re-1 Mrs. C. M. Lyon fell in her èeat
repay one who rends it attentively. I gtor- 0f t^e way wherein Tiesot was | marked at the outset, however, both | and died from fright,;and several 
We shall consider the resurrection I m0/ed to undertake his great woik|thwe papers, in their estimate of women in the ooegregation fainted, 
In the next article as a further | denneatfog the life of Christ haï I Tissot’s paintings, fail to satisfy the I causing a panic, while the lights

been often told. He waa engaged Oatholio reader, chiefly for the in the church suddenly went ont. 
in painting a female chorister, and reason that the writers of them lack I All escaped injury.—Uatholio Sian* 
in order to get edme ideas, he went that Catholic faith whioh reslly in-1 ard and Times, 
to the church of Saint Sqlpioe in spired the .paintings, and which v 
Paris, where, during the elevation | necessary for their fell appreciation, 
of the Host at Mass the frivolity oi
the work he Was doing was se vivid-1 A teacher of nothing. 
ly impressed upon him that he The Established church of Eng- 
abandoned it and became the great I land ia baying t hard time of it 
artist be has shown himself in his these days. The Pope has pro- 
paintings of Christ. Here is the|manned its orders invalid. Mr.

{proof of the Divinity of Christ.

I Items of Interest to Oatholio Readers | 
In the Magazines.

(From the Saored Heart Review )

Now the College Presidents • -

Catholic parents who labor under 
the mistaken notion that our Catho
lic institutions of higher learning 
are in every way inferior to similar 
oon-Gatholio institutions, are bap* 
pily few in the land, and their ranks 
are baing rapidly depleted these 
days. The better discipline prevail
ing in Catholic colleges—a matter 
of no little importance—the superi
ority of tbe classical courses in 
those institutions, and the fact that 
only in: Oatholio colleges is taught 
any sane, sound and Christian 
system of philosophy, a e matters 
that do not admit of dispute. A 
notion prevails in some circles that 
in the matter of teachers, especially 
of presidents, oon-Cathclio colleges

manner in whioh Mr. Levy relates I R nsit has declared war upon those 
that etory : “ Tbe Host (he betrays I of its prelates and ministers who in* 
the lack of Catholic belief by enclos- dnlge in Ritualistic practice-, and 
iog the latter -word in quotation the archbishop of Canterbury, who 
marks) wa< elevated, and the paint- is anxious to please both “ High ’’ 
er of frivolities and fashion saw and “Low.” churchmen, hardly 
through closed lids a picture suoh I knows where he (is 'at" after he 
as he had never dreamed of. has pronounced a decision on mat- 
There were the ruins of a modern tera submitted to his authority, 
castle, and seated amid the debris of The Honorable Mrs. Chapman goes 
broken shards, stones, drains and for the Anglican churchmen wb< 
bullets set a peasant aid his wife hear confessions ; and now, in the 
plunged in deeptir. Then it. seemed latest issue of the Nineteenth Gen- 
a Being came with thorn-crowned tury, Mr. William H. Mallock, the 
brow and bleeding feet and hands, j well-known English writer, answers 
and rested His head upon the man’s in the negative tbe irqnirr, ‘De 
ahmlder. It was C rist the Con- |the O-urch of Eng fond feaob A j-

The People’s Faith
Firmly Grounded Upon Real Rlerit 

—They Knew Hood’e Sarsaparilla 
Absolutely and - Permanently 
Cures When All Others Fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is not merely e simple 
preparation of Sarsaparilla, Dock, 8til- 
lingta and a little Iodide of Potassium.

Besides these excellent alteratives, it also 
contains thoee great anti-büiooa and 
liver remedies, Mandrake and Dande
lion. it also contains those great 
kidney remedies, Uva Ural,, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipsiseewa.

Hot are these slL Other vary valuable 
curative agents are harmoniously com
bined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it is 
carefully prepared under the personal

‘ supervision of a regularly educated 
pharmacist.

Knowing these facts, Is the abiding faith 
the people have in Hood’e ■Sarsaparilla 
a matter of surprise? You can see why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cores, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fail.

Hood’e Sarsaparilla
Is tbe test—In fuct the< 
Sold by all dt’i'crlsta.

1 Purifier.

have a decided advantage over On- soler oome to comfort the oppressed thing ? ” This quastioq U me sub-i Hood’S i ’ilis .u>are the best after^linner

JURE WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS
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Ottawa advices say that a sen- 
atorship for Manitoba will be de
clared vacant when. Parliament 
meets. Senator Sutherland hav
ing failed to attend for two con
secutive sessions, has, according to 
the B, N. A. Act, forfeited his 
seat It appears that Senator- 
ships have on three previous oc 
casions been vacated in a similiar 
mariner, viz.: Sir Edward Kenny’s 
Seat, in 1876, Colonel. Dickson’s 
in 1884, and M. P. Alexander’s in 
1891.

At the annual meeting of the 
City Council held on Monday 
night last, the reports of the civic 
government for the year 1898 
were submitted. The total re 
ceips for civic purposes during 
the y ear,from allsources, amounted 
to 3131.f4B.86 and the tôtal pay
ments were $130,M4,78, leaving a 
balance in favor of the city of 
$1,126.08. The ordinary revenue 
of the city for the year amounted 
to $58,630.88 and the ordinary 
expenditure to $55,264.28.

A RECOUNT of the votes cast in 
the bye-election for the House of 
Commons recently held in Missis 
quoi, Quebec, resulted in reducing 
the Grit majority to thirteen. It 
is not at all impossible that had 
the recount been allowed in the 
East Prince election, Mr. Bell’s 
majority of 45 would have not 
only been reduced to thirteen, but 
to the vanishing point. Thirteen 
is said to be a very unlucky num
ber and may be the cause of much 
uneasiness to Mr. Cotton, the Grit 
member for Missiquoi. In any 
case it indicates, as the Montreal 
Gazette peints out, that he is hold
ing up the banner of a failing 
cause.

As will be seen by reference to 
advertisements in this issue of the 
Herai-D, the annual meeting of 
the Liberal Conservative Confer
ence for Prince Edward Island 
will be held in this City on Thurs 
day the 26th insk While the 
Conference is open to all Liberal- 
Conservatives, each electoral dis
trict and polling division should 
be properly represented by duly 
accredited delegates. It is to be 
hoped, therefore, that those 
charged with the duty of bring
ing - together the Liberal-Conser
vative- electors of the different 
districts and polling divisions, 
for the purpose of choosing dele 
gates will see that this is attend
ed to. Tbit conference will be a 
very X it -n—* ting of the
Liberal-Conservatives of the Pro
vince, and all will readily under 
stand the advantage of each sec 
tion being properly represented.

Premier Farquharson has re
turned from Ottawa and has been 
interviewed by the Patriot 
While absent he allowed himself 
to be interviewed by the Toronto 
Globe and the Montreal Herald. 
It will thus be seen that the Pre
mier of this 'Province does not al
low his light to be hid under a 
bushel. The Patriot's interview 
er reports that Mr, Farquharson 
" feels very happy over his trip 
to the capitol, and is firmly of the 
opinion that the Island and its 
claims never stood in such a favor 
able position with the Federal 
Government ” That is what Mr. 
Peters said when he returned 
from Ottawa a few years ago, and 
that is what the Grit delegation 
of daat year said when they re 
turned from their pilgrimage to 
Ottawa. It is extraordinary how 
long the “ favorable position of 
the Island and its claims" con
tinues without realizing anything 
in the shape of hard cash. Mr. 
Farquharson thinks, so says the 
interviewer, that “ legislation will 
be necessary on the part of the 
Dominion, as well us on the part 
of each province," before anything 
pan be hoped for. Nor is the de
lay expected to end there, for he 
says the Dominion Government 
intend first " consulting the Min
ister of Justice, and later op it may 
be necessary to submit a question 

3 from each of the Provinces to the 
Supreme Court for argument and 
final decision.” All know that 
this cannot be done in a day. gut 
after aH thts-bas taken place where 
are we Î Well, Premier Farquhar- 
eon says that “ we expect an arbi
tration in the very near future," 
Our readers will now see how near 
at band is the million or two so

e referred to by Mr. Peters 
iiately before the last elec
tion. This arbitration is a great 
thing to fall back on, How much 

J longer are these Grit politicians 
to be permitted te humbug the 
people ?

What is known as the. French 
Shore Question has, of late years, 
Been a bone of contention between 
French and British subjects. Cer
tain rights regarding the taking 
and caring of fish along a pertain 
section of the western shore of 
Newfoundland were, a great 
many years ago, ceded to France 
by treaty. In the assertion and 
enforcement of these rights and 
privileges, France has been ex
tremely aggressive. It seems in
deed that she has claimed and ap
propriated more than her treaty 
righta Newfoundland fishermen 
in these parts were treated by the 
French, with the greatest sever
ity ; incleed no quarter was given 
them. The irritation and annoy
ance cansod by this French Shore 
question has, time and again, been 
made the subject of a memorial 
to the Imperial authorities by the 
Government of Newfoundland,

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

A London dee pitch of the 6th. reporte 
the death of the Duke of Northumber
land.

Tag Beaver line str., Tongariro, fifteen 
days from Liverpool, arrived at Halifax 
on Sttnrday last.

Grip it epidemic in Toronto, thousande 
being laid up. Twenty-five per rant Of 
the employees in the Legislative buildings 
are sofferij^from it.

It is rumored at Ottawa that another 
Patriot in the person of William Hutchin
son, M. P., for Ottawa, is to get a gov
ernment job.

The Lunenburg tohr. Glad Tidings has 
foundered at sea. The crew, lave one 
man, were saved and landed at St. John’s,
Nfld.

A Halifax despatch of the 6th. reports 
the SS. Damara, of the Furness Line, as 
being 21 days ont from that port without 
having been heard from. She arrived at 
St. John’s, Nfld., on the 8th.

By a head on collision between two pas
senger trains of the Lehigh Valley Rail
road, at West Dnnelin, N. J., on Mon
day, sixteen passengers were killed and 
over twenty-five were injured.

But curiously enough the home 
Government has hitherto espous
ed the French contention and, 
when matters becatne critical, 
have sent warships toi police Brit
ish fishermen, in the interests of 
the French. There appears now, 
however, to be a determination 
on the part of Mr. Chamberlain,
Secretary for the Colonies, that 
the matter shall be settled and 
that France shall relinquish her 
claims on tbe western shore of 
Newfoundland. Of course, it is 
expected that Great Britain will 
offer France, not only fair but 
even generous terms, in order that 
this knotty and aggravating 
question may be definitely settled.
All kinds of rumors are going the 
rounds of the press as to the de
mands France will make as a con
dition of settlement. It is said 
that certain territory in Madag
ascar, as well as concessions in 
other quarters of the Globe, will 
be stipulated by her as the price 
of settlement. Whatever truth 
there may be in those reports cer
tain it is, that if the British Gov
ernment seriously undertakes to 
put an end to the French Shore 
difficulty they, will do so, and if 
France does _ not aeti fit to agree 
to the terms offered, her Majesty’s 
warships shall then be employed, 
not to protect French interests to 
the exclusion of the rights‘of all 
others, but to restrict these same 
French to the strictest letter of 
their treaty rights.

It admits of considerable doubt 
whether or not Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier is at all serious in the proposal 
of senate reform which he out
lined in Montreal last week. It 
may have simply been put for
ward for the purpose of diverting 
the attention of those members of 
the Grit family in Montreal espe
cially, who are clamoring for the 
political head of Mr. Tarte. In any 
event his proposal does not seem 
to be worthy of very serious con
sideration. He has placed him
self on record, however, as hold
ing that a second legislative cham
ber is necessary for Canada. In 
this he administers a rebuke to that 
section of his own party, led by 
the Toronto Globe which would 
abolish the Senate. The proposal 
outlined by Sir Wilfrid, whether 
seriously entertained or not, is, 
that when in consequence of fail
ure to agree on any question of 
public policy, a deadlock takes 
place between the Commons and 
the Senate, then both chambers 
meet in joint session,-and that the 
question under consideration be 
decided by a majority vote of 
this joint assembly. This simply 
means that If the Government of 
tbe da
the H&use of Commons legislation 
that might be injurious to the 
Dominion, like the McKenzie and 
Mann project of last year for in
stance, and the Senate in the 
interests of She chantry, as it be- T°“? WM OWDe* *** w*'ksr * Cogswell, 
iieves, throws ont the bill then - Qeorgetown’1Bd w“ oommxnd.d b, 
the Senate and House meet to-

Mb. Cowan, Treasurer of the County 
of Carleton, Ont., and his son were killed 
thejother d»y, by their runaway horses com
ing in contact with a moving train. The 
coachman escaped with his life ; but was 
seriously injured.

The new fast mail train from the east 
arrived at Portland, Oregon, on time, 
over the O. R. and N., making the time 
between New York and Portland 95 fare, 
and 55 mins. This is a reduction of 16 
hrs, from the former achedule.

A basket social will be held in the Ly
ceum, on Wednesday evening, the 18th., 
•net., in aid of tbe Charlottetown Hospi
tal. A worthy object.

The Merchants* Bank, of P. E. Island, 
after declaring two dividends of 4 per ot, 
each, for the year 1898, carried over to 
rest account the sum of $10,000. A good 
year’s business.

On New Year’s Day, Rev J. B. Fraught 
preached an eloquent sermon, in St. Jo
achim’s Church, Vernon River. After 
Mate, the parishioners presented him with 
an address and a purse. The Rev. gen
tleman made a feeling and appropriate re
ply. ,

One of the handsomest calendars yet re
ceived ia issued by the Ontario Life As- 
enranoe Company. It is large and it 
printed in beautiful colors. We are in
debted, for a copy of this Calendar, to 
Mr. Halbrpok, agent in this city of the 
Ontario Life.

The following is a despatch of the 7th 
from Paris : From well-informed quarters 
it is regarded as probable that France and 
Great Britain will reach an agreement on 
the Newfoundland Shore question which 
will be satisfactory to Great Britain.

The sohr. Orion was wrecked near 
Lonieburg, C. B. at two o’clock Saturday 
morning. The crew were saved. The

V

gather and a majority vote of the 
two houses voting together de
cides the question. Of coarse 
when there is a large Government 
majority in the Commons, as at 
present, such joint session simply 
means the humiliation of the 
Senate. Its usefulness in such 
case would - be completely gone. 
This proposal of Sir Wilfrid’s is 
more in accordance with the 
United Stateq manner of Govern 
ment than with British institu
tions. ProbablySir Wilfrid Laur
ier has been imbibing these new 
tangled notions during his stay in 
Washington, and propounds them 
for the delectation of his Cana
dian admire.i Sir John Bouri- 
not has placed himself on record 
as expressing serious doubts as to 
whether the crude plan suggested 
by Sir Wilfrid would meet the 
crucial difficulties which arise from 
lime to time. He points out that 
a vote in joint session might not 
be a tall in harmony with public 
opinion, and therefore the remedy 
in a deadlock between the Senate 
and House is a dissolution and an 
appeal to the people. The Austra
lians have wisely anticipated this 
in their parliamentary project and 
have prqvided that a joint session 
shall not take place qntil there 
has been an unequivocal expres
sion of public opinion ve the mat
ter; that is to say after two parlia
ments had been dissolved and two 
elections have been run on the 
issue involved. If both houses 
continue to differ after the ques
tion in dispute has beep made the 
issue in two general elections', then 
tbe joint sitting may take place. 
The proposed -Australian scheme 
makes both chambers elective. In 
Canada, a dissolution of the House 
of Commons and an appeal to the 
people, on tbe issue in dispute 
would furnish a remedy. If tbe 
Commons should be supported by 
the electorate, and the Senate 
would still be in disagreement 
with the Qommons, the joint ses
sion could then tqke place, when 
tbe Senate would be obligpfi to 
yield. A proposal of senate re
form of this pâture would be 
worthy of consideration, not the 
crude notion to which Sir Wilfrid 
has given expression.

C. M. B. A.—At the regular meeting of 
Branch 216, C. M. B. A., Charlottetown, 
held in their rooms on Tuesday evening the 
IQth. The ofjioers for 1899 were installed. 
They are! Spiritual adviser. Rev. Dr. 
Morrison ; Chancellor, Dr. 8. it. Jenkins ; 
President, Dr. F. F. Kelly ; 1st Vioe, Jos. 
0. Arsenault ; 2nd Vioe, Fredk. Blake; 
Recording Secretary, Henry Fitzgerald; 
Assis tant Recording Secretary, John Train- 
*; Financial Secretary, S. P. Paoli ; 
Treasurer, Alexander McDonald ; New 
Trustees, J. 7. McDonald and A. W. Red- 
din; Marshal, Andrew McQnaid ; Guard; 
Domtpiok McDonald. After the meeting 
the President gntertalned the members and 
some visiting brothers fnd friends to an 
oyster supper at the Revere Hotel, where 
a couple of hours were very pleasantly

_______________
Say “ NoV when » 4eil*r offers you a 

substitute for Hood*» Sarsaparilla, There 
is nothing “ just as good.” Get only
fleet* , f

Capt. Cbeverie. She was coming from St. 
Pierre to Souris in ballast, having been 
chartered by Mr. H. H. Acorn, Sonia. 
There was no insurance.

The new Church at Fifteen Point, dedi
cated to “ Our Lady of Mount Carmel”, 
was solemnly opened for Divine Worship, 
by hie Lordthfp, Bishop McDonald, on 
New Year’s Day. His Lordship celebra
ted Solemn Pontifical Mass, and a sermon 
in French was preached by Rev. S. 
Bonderault, Egmont Bay, and a sermon 
in English was preached by Rev. Father 
Gauthier, of St. Dunstan’e College, 
There was a large congregation in attend 
anoe.

The Prince Edward Island Almanac 
and Miscellaneous Directory for 1899, is- 
sncd by Mnrley and Garnnm Is a twenty. 
It contains besides the usual information 
found in an almanac, much valuable know
ledge regarding the different departnltnti 
of Government, Local and Federal, the 
different professions, education,- City Gov
ernment etp. No one should be without 
one of these useful books. The meohaol- 
°al work is excellently done. The price 
is fifteen cents, seat post paid on applica
tion to the publishers, Mnrley and Gar
nnm, Charlottetown,

Antoine Grobbitis and Albert Ber
nard, two young men from New York, 
have had hard lack on their wey to the 
Klondike. They broke through the ice 
on Thirty-Mile River and were in the 
water for soqie time before being rescued 
and flat*4 for by the police. Grabs'll* 
lost $2,800 in gold, which was tied on his 
sled. He arrived at Seattle absolutely 
penniless, His partnsr was taken to the 
polios hospital at Tagtsh Home, and is 
likely to lose both feet, as well as severs! 
Angara.

Ex-GoyERNqa, Carroll S. Paqr, of 
Hyde Park, Vermont has made os hip 
debtor by sending ns a copy of Malm, 
mens* Calendar tor 1899. It is, by aU 
odds the grandest calendar yet. The 
sheets on which It is printed are Mr'S 
inches, and the figures are an inch and 
three-quarters high, Qo the upper mar
gin fa $ -fine plctqre of tbe ex-Qovsmor 
himself, whllion either side of him are 
the words « Hides Pelts,” and « Telle 
Bones," below him “Green Calf Skim,” 
and at the top “Carroll S. Page.” 
Thee* words Indicate the firm name and 
business of Mr. Page. Any one desirous 
of procuring one of the calenders can pro
cure it by enclosing ten cento in silver to 
•! Carroll 8, Page ”, ffyde Park,' Vermont.

-—=---- rM------ r-CT
London advices state that a blue book 

ha* just been issued containing correspond
ence between Great Britain and France on 
the subject of trade (estriotions in Mada
gascar. Tbe only concession apparently 
which has resulted from Salisbury’s nu
merous protests ia the revocation of the 
decree confining the coast tpvde to French 
vessels, which M. Deloasee, French For
eign Minister, notified to the British Gov
ernment in a despatch dated December 
29th. list. The morning 'papers comment 
upon the Madagascar bine book, leaned 
op the 8th, asking how it is possible to live 
in amity with, a oonntpy which tramples 
upon treaty righto and treats a friendly 
eountiy in inch a manner. The Times 
says : “ It fa a good thtog for the world’s, 
peep* tfyat ye sr® sb]e to pousse our soul* 
under the pin pricks of the French Gov
ernment, which under cover of grandilo^ 
quant phrases, habitually acts with the 
çopidity and shortsighted cunning of the 
peasant./,’

DIED.
At South Kildare, on the 2nd inst., 

Thomas Gilion, aged 89 years.
In this city, on the 5th inst., Frederick 

Gardiner, in the eightieth year of his age.
On the 17th inst., Frances, relict of the 

late Hugh Perkins, in the 92nd year of her 
age.

At her home, Wheately River, on Jan. 
1st, 1899, after a lingering illness, Modeste 
Dei Roche, beloved wife of Mr. Alexander 
Doiroo, (Rigger) in the 66th year of her 
age.—R. I. P.

At Lot 16, on the 30th nit., Edward 
Laughlin, aged 76 years, leaving a wife, 
five eons and two daughters. Deceased 

a a native of County Cork, Irelaod, 
whence he came to Lot 16 with hie parents.
R. I. P.

At Manitou, Colorado, on Dec. 26th, of 
pneumonia, after an illness of five days, 
William Shaw, son of the late Malcolm. 
Shaw, of Brack ley Point, aged 60 years. 
He leaves a widow, two brothers and three 
aiaten to mourn their loss.

At Ingersoll, Got., on the 17th ult., 
John Robertson, aged 70 yean. Deceased, 
who was the father of Prof. Janice W. 
Robertson, Dominion Dairy Commissioner, 
was a native of Dunlop, Ayrshire, Scot
land, and removed to Canada in 1875.

At St. Catherines, Lot 46, after a short 
illness, Kate McCormack, beloved wife of 
Michael McDonald, in the 80 th year of 
her age. R. 1. P.

At Chilliwack, B. C., on Deo. 23rd, 
1898. Ann Bursteu, eldest daugher of the 
late A. H. Boawall, M. D., and widow of 
the late William S.. McGowan. Two 
•ona and one daqgher together with two 
brothenTand a 'sister, are left, -to, mourn 
their irreparable loss.

In Roxbury, Mass., on Jan. 5th, James 
McLeod; The funeral took place from 
the residence, 292 Dudley Street, on Sun 
day, Jan. 8th, at 1.15 oclook. Service 
was held in St Patrick’s Church, at two 
o’clock. R. I. P.

At her home, Millvale, on the24th Dec., 
Bridget Murphy, relict or the late Peter 
Murphy, aged 80 years. She took sick on 
the ifith and sank slowly, and on the 24th, 
after receiving the last rites of the church, 
In full possession of all her faculties, sur
rounded by her children, without any re
gret or wish to live longer, she passed 
quietly away. She leaves a large circle of 
children and grandchildren to mourn the 
lose of a kind, loving mother and true and 
faithful friend. May her soul rest in 
peace._____________

Beginning the Year *
With pure, rich, healthy blood, which 
may be had by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
you will not need to fear attacks of pheu- 
monia, bronchitis, fevers, colds or the 
grip. A few bottles of this great tonic 
and blood purifier, taken now, will be 
your beat protection against tpring hum
ors, boils, eruptions, that tired feeling and 
serioua illness, to which a weak and debili
tated system is especially liable in early 
spring. Hood's Sarsaparilla eradicates 
from the blood all scrofula tainta, tones 
and strengthens tbe stomach, cures dys
pepsia, rheumatism, catarrh and every 
ailment caused or promoted by impure 
or depleted blood.

Postponed till the Fall.—Owing to 
books not being sold or returned in suffi
cient numners the drawing in aid of the 
rebuilding of St. Mary’s Church, Indian 
River, has been postponed till early next 
fall.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the lib

eral Conservative Conference for 
Prince Edward Island is adver
tised to be held on the 26th inst, 
at Masonic Hall, Charlottetown.

Accredited Delegates from the 
Riding of King’s are expected to 
be present,, and the Presidents of 
the Association in the Electoral 
Districts will favor by seeing that 
Districts are represented at the 
Conference by Local Delegates.

D. GORDON,
Convener of Riding of King’s. 

Georgetown, Jan. 10, 1899.
* N. B. — Meetings open 

Liberal Conservatives.
Jan. 11—2i

to all

Lirai Cimatra,
ATTENTION !

Notice is hereby given that the 
Liberal Conservative Conference 
for Prince Edward Island will hold 
its annual meeting in the Masonic 
Temple, Charlottetown, on Thurs
day, the 26th day of January, inst, 
at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon.

Conveners of the Dominion 
Ridings, Local Assembly Districts 
and Polling Districts are requested 
to take immediate action in secur
ing a full representation of Dele
gates from all parts of the Pro
vince.

The meetings of the Conference 
will be opén to all electors who 
agree with the Opposition in Fed
eral and Local affairs.

Reduced rates on the P. E. Is
land Railway will be obtained as 
usual.

D. FERGUSON,
President.

C. R SMALLWOOD,
Jan. 11—Si Secretary.

SALE!
&rmzmmmmnzmmt

Discounts

Ulsters 331 p. c.off, 
O’Coats 25 p. c. off,

The demonstration tendered by the 
Clnb National, Montreal to Laurier on 
the night of the 8rd was largely at, 
tended. The Premlei made a speech in 
wblah be reviewed the performances of 
hie government and regretted that tbe 
8enate had blocked some of their pro- 
jeoto, including I. C. R. extension to 
Montreal and the Yukon railway deal. 
He asked what should bq done with the 
Senate, and was answered by erfee 
“ abolish it.” Sir Wilfrid said that he 
waa not in favor of this. In a country 
like Canada his experience had shown 
him that a second chamber was un
necessary In Çrovinplal Administration, 
but In the Dominion, tira extent of the 
country and the dlfibrtqt races made 
it necessary, But something should be 
done. HU plau wee that when a differ
ence of opinion arouse between the two

_____ HHHHHP bouses to hold a joint session and an

White and Colored Shirts and ^71 SjjJTl
ion to the - palm consideration of 

the electorate,
A despatch of the Silt ult,, from New 

York says President McKinley’s pro 
clsmstion, setting forth the conditions 
under which tbe United States takes 
possession of the Philippines, has been 
cabled to Generai-Otie for promnlvaiion 
says the Herald’s Washington corres
pondent. It was sent several days «go 
and it ia assumed that General Otis hat 
already pobliahed it and taken steps to 
give it the widest possible drcilatioc 
thronghr-nt the islands. The proclama- 
tion is about two thousand words in 
length, and was cabled to Manila at an 
expense of $1,900. Jt le modeled on 
one issued by- General Shafts at SatL 
tiago, when the United States took poe- 
stop, there, bat hse been macb empli- 
fled. Home role, under the supreme 
direction of the United States 
eroor, by proclamation, ia to h. 
given to the Filipino* in the fnl'ett 
•cnee. It prmmeee that they Will be 
accorded a voice in the local lovera 
tient and that the Filipinos shell ha 
éligible to official honors. Thev wilt 
be given a fair judiciary, freedom of 
speech and of the press. u

p. o, off
Uuderçlothiug 25

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Corsets, 25 
p. c. off.

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, 33 1-3 
, to 50 p. c. off.

■am

PROWSE BROS
The W onderful Cheap Men.

Five men were seriously injured, last 
week at New Albany, Misa., by the ex
plosion of an infernal machine in the 
railroad station.

According to Chinese reports a secret 
treaty exists between Great Britain and 
the United States to prevent any further 
alienation of Chinese territory.

Word has been received from Wash
ington that a peace treaty has been 
■ant to the Senate and referred to the 
committee on foreign relations.

The price of potatoes in Nova Scotia 
is 40 cents per boshel, as a result of de
mand in Havana. The price in Ha
vana is reported at $3.50 per barrel, in 
Spanish gold, and all chargee paid.

Protests are pouring into Washington 
from merchants of Santiago against an 
order to transmit customs receipts to 
Havana. Centralization of money was 
a Spanish evil that business men want 
stopped. •*

The total number of steamers and 
sailing vessels, remaining on the regie 
t«r book at Halifax at the end of 1898, 
is 476 with a total tonnage of 25,144 
Daring the year 14 new vessels with a 
tonnage of 225 were registered.

Judge Winfrey of Evansville, Ind 
gave the parents of three boys the 
Option of having tbe lade sent to a re 
formatory or publicly whipped for steal
ing. The whipping was chosen and the 
lads got fifty good lashes each.

A despatch of Wednesday last from 
Cologne says the Volke-Zeitung has an
nounced that it hoe received news of 
the imprisonment of German Catholic 
Lisskmaries by the Chinese at Hin in 

Shame, about 70 miles southwest of 
Ping Yang.

The 8t. Jobe, N. B., lumber ship
ments were 182,413,918 superficial feet 
against 244,169,469 feet in 1897. The 
whole province shipment was 412,299,- 
280 feet against 486,222,239 'in 1897. 
Tbe harbor fisheries sold for $3,437, 
against $«,913 in 1897.

A Paris despatch says the Bonapart- 
ists, despite their denial are actively 
employed in organizing their forces. 
Committees have been established even 
in small communities for the purpose of 
ascertaining what number ot citizens 
are likely to favor the restoration of the 
Empire.

Despite the fact that no subject ban 
-beea more exhaustively advocated in 
tbe press than that of the institution of 
penny postage between Great Britain 
and her colonies on Christmas Day, 
since that date more than 6,000 letters 
have coma to Canada alone stamped.»! 
the old rate of five cents.

The New Years honors ere said to have 
awakened surprise in London, by the 
ommiseion of Heniker Heaton, M. P. 
and William Mnlock, The omission ia 
all the more significant because the liât 
contains post office official, Jasper 
Bidock. The only suggested excuse is 
that honors await the completion of the 
Imperial penny postage by the incln 
sion of India and Australia.

Toe following has been received from 
Toronto A News special from Lon 
don eeys Eraatos Wiman now declares 
annexation ia impossible and commer
cial union improbable, and as the 
States needs Canada’s coal and lumber, 
while New England needs Nova Scotia 
coal, and the West needs British Col 
nmbia coal, Canada has the advantage 
and America most ultimately come to 
her terme.

The Snmmerside correspondent 
the Guardian reports that a distressing 
accident occnred at Brae, Lot 9, a few 
days ago. The four - year-old son 
Mr. Peter Mclaaac went ont doors and 
It was thought had gone into his fath 
er’s shop a short distance away, but 
fifteen minute’s afterwards the little 
fellow was found in a snow drift near 
the house in en almost perishing con 
dition. His hands were frozen so bad 
•X that some of the fingers will require 
to be amputated.

Jonathan Spencer, colored steward of 
the barkentine Herbert Fuller, appear 
ed In the United States court, Boston, to 
famish a renewal of bail of $1,000, he 
having defaulted hie previous bail by 
going to sea, Spencer was one of the 
principal witnesses hi the trial of the 
famous Thomas M. Bram, who iVnow 
In the state prison for grorderiug Capt 
..Charles I. Nash. Spencer is being held 
as a witness ; es there is a possibility 
of the case being reopened at an early 
date. Charles Brown, another witness, 
upon whom the defence attempted to 
place ;the murder of the three victims, 
is serionely ill at the Meseaehuaette 
general hospital. He hea appendicitis 
The other witnesses are being held at 
the government’s expense.

Tall^ is Cheap,
But Quality and Low Price

Tell the Tale.
100 cents worth of good hon
est value for every, dollars’ 
worth you buy from us.

STANLEY BROS.
Have a Store Full of Bargains,We
But we just want to tell you about two of them 
week. _ _—

ONE IS our
Ladies’ JACKET it $3.75

Made of Good Heavy Cloth in four good colors, per
fect in Style, Fit, Finish and Workmanship, and well 
worth $5.00-

THE OTHER IS
OUR $25 00

ASTRAKAN JACKET.

They are Corkers.
SEE THEM.

STANLEY BROS.

* Tweeds
Wear longer than other makes,, because mide from, 
pure wool.

They are 
Made Better ■«.

V

Because we have the most improved machinery.

They Hold 
The Color Better

. Becau», we have a Scotch Dyer who know, hi, bun.’

They Suit the ;l.
Customers Better

Because they are the best patterns.

They Sell Faster
k°°W“ *“ °Ver ‘he *«ir

Tiy Ow Doable and Twisted Baaaoekbaras, 
they are tbe best.

F. PERKINS & CO

That Our Make is Best

Of comfort cornea with (he 
MATTRESS; that is noise- 
Ipsg, one that will not sag 
like a hammock. We can 
provide for your comfort 
one-third of your time if 
you will allow us to make 
your bed.

M Wrigfet ft Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS,

Qkr Large Silts West.

Wright’s Make 
Is Bight

^TwiDEOPENtodo
business on these lines.
We guarantee to give von
TURFanr beUer FURNI.
thunE f°r your money

gESSr-ttS

your trade on tiiesetems ?
M

Mart tin'll
MOl's Prias are Right
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CH'TOWN PRICES, JANUARY 10.
Beef (quarter) per lb......... $0.04 to $0.06
Beef (email) per lb................6.06 to 0.10
Butter, (freeh)....................... 0.18 to 0.2o
Butter (tub)............................ 0.16 to 017
Cheeee, (lb)............................ 0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bunch...................0.06 to 0.07
Chicken».................................. 0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per head..............  0.03 to 0.05
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0.30 to 0.40
Carrot» ................  0.03 to 0.05
Cauliflowers.......................... 0.05 to 0.06
Codfish each (corned)...........  0.05 to 0.10
Codfish each (fresh)........ 0.05 to 0.10
Calfskins (trimmed)............... 0.07 to 0.08
Ducks.................. .................. '6 50 to 0.70
Eggs, per dor........................ 0 21 to 0.24
Flour, per owt..................... 2.00 to 2.00
Fowls, per pair................. 0.30 to 0.40.
Ueese...........7=........... . 0.50 to 0-751
Ham, per lb........................ 0.12 to 014
Hay, per 100 lbs................. 0.28 to 0.32
Hides................   0.64 to 0.00
Hake..................................  00.8 to 0.12
Lard.................................. 0.10 to 0.12
Lamb skins.......................... 0.30 to 0.60
Lamb per quarter..............   0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb....... ."..........  0.05 to 0.06
Mutton, carcass.................. 0.04jto 0.06
Mangles................................ 0 10 to 0.12 j
Mackerel.............................. 0.10 to 0.15
New Hay......... .................. 0.25 to 0.30 !
Oatmeal (black oats)per cwt 0.00 to 2.20 ,
Oatmeal (white oats)per cwt 0.00 to 2 00 I
Oats..................................... 0.32 to 0.34 1
Pork carcass.................... 0.4f to 0.05
Potatoes............................... 0.25 to 0.30
Sheep pelts............. ;........... 0.50 to 0.60
Straw(per load)..................  1.80 to 2.50
Turnips............................... 0.10 to 0.12

■* ”Wlld Geese™™.„ ^ 0.65 to 0.70
Apples.................................. "0.36 to 0.50

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It 
retains the digested food toe long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl

Hood’s
gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, to- LM ï I I — 
•omnia, etc. Hood's Pills III R
cure constipation and all Its ™ ■ ■ ■ w#
results, easily and thoroughl . 36c. AH druggists 
Prepared by C-1. Flood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills toHake with 'food’s Sarsaparilla

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. LOt,AL AND OTHKn itiws. NEWS OF THE WEEK.

It ie now generally understood at New 
York that Hon. Joseph R. Choate will 
be appointed ambassador to Great 
Britain.

A Detriot despatch of the 6th says 
Michigan Telephone Co., and Cleveland 
Telephone Co., have combined. There 
are in. all 50,000 subscribers and 30,000 
miles on both lines.

The Metropolitan elevator road, 
Chicago, was sold lately by Master in 
Chancery Sherman, for $6,000,00''. The 
road was bought by Fred P. Olcott of 
N.-w York.

The Madrid official Gazette announces 
that on January 1st Spam’s dialing 
debt ^mounted to 544,810,599 pesetas, 
an increase of 1,812,095 pesetas over 
the figures at January 1st of last year. :

A SLIGHT shock of earthquake occurred 
at Constantinople on Wednesday last.

George Tyler was killed In a prize 
fight with Thomas Foley in New York, on 
the 4th.

On socoqnt of illness it is likely Sir 
Henry Irving will retire from the stage.

A London despatch of the 6 th. toys six 
thousand Belgian weavers are on strike.

The three-masted schooner W. O. Snow 
of Boston is missing.

Mount Vesuvius it again in eruption.

W. R. Campbell, general manager of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway died at

Halifax on Sunday last.
During Monday night the thermometer

registered 8 below zero, in this city, and 
last night it reached 10 below. j

A dangerous derelict is reported in the 
track of Atlantic ocean steamers, latitude 

.02 ; longitude 60 w.

A five-masted schooner was launched 
at Bath, Me., on the 2nd inst. registering 
2,244 tons.

A Liverpool despatch of the 8th says 
the Gaepeaia cleared for her Canadian 
terminal port.

A communication received from Rev. 
A. E. Andrew, Glace Bay,, C. B. will ap
pear in our next issue, together with 
comments thereon.

The French str. Voyageur,.from Mar
tinique for St. Pierre, has been driven 
ashore at Placentia,' Nfid, and is a total 
lose. Her chief officer was drowned.

A fire on Wednesday last at 119 Sum
ner street, Boston, caused a loss to shoe 
firms of thirty thousand dollars.

Mr. Harry Wheeler of Fredericton, 
dropped dead when about to enter his own 
door, a few days ago.

Caft. Nicholas Curry, of Avondale, 
N. S , was run over and killed on the Do
minion Atlantic 'railway, on ^Monday, 
near Windsor.

Sir John Bourinot expresses serious 
doubts as to the snooesaof Laurier’» plan 
for reforming the Senate.

The overdue strs. Damera Mid Angli
can arrived on the 7th. at St. Joan’», Nfid. 
The latter was 18 days out from London 
lot -Boston, tod towed in the British str. 
Heslia, 24 days out from Glasgow for 
Baltimore.

ftM*1 iMNMNfr Elfr frJfr VfrlMHMNMhMHifo During the testing of a big boiler, at 
London, last week, an explosion occurred 
killing 10 persons and injuring 40.

The overdue SS. Parisian arrived at 
H.lifax on the 3rd., after a stormy voyage 
in which she suffered considerable dam
age.

A Central Naws despatch from Ports
mouth to London says that in the early 
partjof the year the British China squadron 
will be strengthened by the addition of the 
ship Orlando and St. George.

the

We are much gratified with 

quick response to-our

accounts.

Our goods are stold at a 

very low figure, and our cus

tomers evidently realize that 

we cannot give long terms of 

credit.

If you have overlooked
X ,*

your account, kindly remem

ber that it is to our mutual

A cable message received the afternoon 
of the 3rd., reporta the arrival at Liver
pool that morning of the Gaipeaia—all 
well and live stock in good condition.

Arthur L. Calhoun of St. John, N.B., 
while superintending the" unloading of a 
cargo of corn meal at his mill, Wolf ville, 
N. S., on Tuesday, fell ’from a staging to 
to the wharf below, striking on hit head. 
He was instantly killed.

Commencing laat week there it an im
portant change in the mail service to Eng
land. Mail steamers will hereafter leave 
St. John Sundays, and Halifax on Mon
day nights, after arrival of the trains from 
the West.

The announcement is made from Lon
don that Major General Sir Francis Gren
fell, Inspector General of the auxiliary 
forces, and in supreme command of the 
British force of occupation jn Egypt, has 
been appointed Governor of Malta.

advantage to 

settlements.

prompt

SBNTNER, MACLEOD & CQ.

On Thursday last Judge Archibald 
gave Fred Johnston, colored, who was re
fused admission to the Academy of Music, 
Montreal, $50 and costs and said negroes 
cannot be excluded from places of Amuse
ment.

The British Columbia government is to 
introduce a bill to prevent aliens from 
taking up, or working mining claims in 
the province. This will shut Americans 
out of the Atlio district, which is richer 
than Kloodyks.

In Souris Port
----THE3 —

“Great Eastern”
Loaded with a full range 

Choice Merchandize.
of

-:o>

Hosiery and Underwear 
a Specialty.

The announcement was made from New 
York on the 9th, that Louis Qlmm, of 
Pittsburg, won the 24 hours hieyole race. 
Pierce, the Nova Scotian, was second. 
Gimm rode 450 miles and Pierce was only 
a wheel’s length behind.

Notwithstanding the intense cold, 
there was a fairly large attendance at the 
market yesterday, and business was good 
in the stores. Eggs sold for about 18 ots. 
a dozen ; halter brought from 16 to 20 ots.; 
oats were about 33 ots. a bushel) and pork 
from 6 ota. to 5J a pound.

News was received on the 9th from Vie. 
toria, B. C„ of a tremendous landslide 
which occurred on the C. P. R., near 
Spencer’s Bridge, changing the course of 
the Fraser River. Houses and barns were 
carried away, bat no lives were lost. 
Nuggets of gold are exposed,

Congressman Dingley, a member of the 
Anglo-American Commission now sitting 
at Washington, is dying, all hope of his 
recovery being abandoned, Mr. Foster 
another American member of the Commls- 

I sion is UL In consequence of these facts 
the commission ’may |be adjourned for an 
indefinite period,

Victor Bakkr, aged 20, son of Hon. L.
B. Baker, Yarmouth, N. S., was instantly
killçd on the 1st. inat while on a moose . ^ E ,fah maU trafa the Ioter.
hunting expedition. He was pulling the coIonW ^ with the Parisian’, mail 
gnn toward, him b, the muzzle when th« from krr|ved 1n Montreal lait

» discharged through "contents
body.

his

President McKinley haa pardoned 
the Leeik Indiene concerned in the late 
trouble in the west.

The following wee despatched on the 
5th from Cairo :. Colonel Lewis 'de
feated the Emir Ahmed Fed» on the 
Blue Nile on December 26 Hie position 
was taken by storm and 1,600 Dervishes 
were captured.

It is stated that Mr. Belconrt, M. P., 
ie to go to Rome to interview the Pope 
with a view to securing a modification 
of the further stipulations which Arch
bishop Langevln insists upon legarding 
Manitoba separate schools.

A civil court in Paris has mulcted the 
Comtesse de Martel, the well-known 
writer over the nom de plume of “ Gyp ” 
in five thousand francs damages and 
coats for publishing in a recent book a 
libel against Senator Trarieox the 
former "'inister of justice.

Theie is a growing feeling in Paris 
that the Newfoundland question will 
famish the next subject of diseneaion 
with England. French papers all agree 
that the French Shore ie not worth 
bloodshed and apparently France is 
willing to negotiate on the subject.

A Falmouth despatch of the 5th saye 
the steamer Boeahire, British, and 
Dregneaftn, French, collided Wednes
day off Trovaee head. The latter sank 
immediately and former bad to be 
abandoned. Eleven of the French crew 
and one British drowned, remainder 
landed at Falmouth.

A despatch from Paris says that the 
Bonapartiste despite their denial, are 
actively employed in organizing their 
forces. Committees have been eetab 
liehed, even in the email communes, for 
the purpose of ascertaining the number 
of citizens likely to favor the restoration 
of the empire.

A Madrid despatch of the 5th says 
General Polavieja, the former governor- 
General of Cuba and of the Philippines, 
and Senor Siivela, the Conservative 
leader, have agreed upon 'he formation 
of a new cabinet and have been sum
moned by the Qneen Regent. The early 
advent of the conservatives to power is 
regarded as certain.

On Thursday last fire completely de
stroyed the buildings of the gas and 
electric light works at St. Hyacinthe, 
Quebec. The buildings were wrapped 
in flames before the firemen arrived 
and it was only by heroic efforts of the 
firemen that the gas tanks were saved, 
averting what would otherwise have 
been a catastrophe. Lose will amount 
to $10,000.

8{j Wilfrid Laurier’* proposal that in 
case of disagreement of the Senate and 
the House of Commons, the two houses 
shall meet and vote as one body on the 
question in dispute is condemn’d on 
all hands. ' Lord Herschell and Sir John 
Bourinot have expressed themselves as 
opposed to it. It certainly is not Brit
ish. The British idea, in snob a case, 
ie “ appeal to the people,”

A sad death took place at Lewis Cove 
road, Miss Mary Campbell, of that place, 
formerly of Red Head, Victoria county,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has found a 
point of resemblance between Gladstone 
and Mr. Tarte. They both changed their 
political afljliatiqn», The points wherein 
their career» do not resemble each other 
will euggeet themselves somewhat numer
ously.—Montreal Gazette.

taking the trip In twenty;three hoars end 
ten minutes. This ie a record trip, 
breaking the beet previous time by nearly 
half an hoar.

The eighteen years of conservative rule | ünited 8tatel authority, are taking every 
were great years for Canada. With news- preoantlon " and the troop, to quarters are 
paper poatage abolished apd goetage on onder arms.
letters greatly reduced, the postal revenue I —-—-----------------------
rose from $1,600,000 to 1878 to over The Boms' Annivereary Concert, under 
$4,000,000 in 1896. And there w« no the *0lP,0“ nt the Caledonian Club, to be

given to the Opera House on Wednesday 
evening the 25th. lost., promisee to be 

^ t the musical event of the season. The
About ir?doek*on Thursday night W t.legt available has been secured for 

lMt, fire broke out to a.bed belonging to Ith* eee“ion' “4 the P~S«n,m.

m ; wafrfonnd dead in the snow a shdit dis
“ from ter home. It seems that

Mis* Campbell went to £)ran<T River 
last Thursday, on an errand, and was 
returning walking. Her relative* 
thought she remained and were deeply 

Manila advices of the 10th. say : The pained to find her lifeless body a short 
situation is’j’epbffced approaching a olimax. I distance '.om her home on Saturday. 
It Is jnet possible that today will see a ghe waa 80 years old!—Bras d'or Gas- 
peaceful solution, but meanwhile all sorts I 
nf alarmist rumors are in circulation. The

monkeying with postage stamps either.— | 
Halifax Herald.

the New Prince of Wales College contrac
tors. It is thought to have been oansed 
by the slaking of lime stored to it, The 
firemen, who arrived quickly on the

the occasion, and the programme now 
about completed #01 be published be
fore long, Make no other engagement for 
that night.

A- Cairo deepatoh of the 6th conveys 
the following Lord Cromer on Thurs
day laid the foundation of the state 
Gordon Memorial College at Khartoum 
in the name of the Qpéen and in pres 
ence of Lord Kitchener, British officers 
end native chiefs. Lord Cromer, in the 
course of a long address to the sheikhs, 
pointed to the British and Egyptian 
gsgs floating tegef^f nearby and e^ld 
“ For the future yon wfil be’gevetoed 
by the Qneen and Khedive, The sole 
representative in the Soudan of two
governments will be the Sirdar, in 

The Supreme Court met In this olty I whom theQueenjand the Khedive have 
scene, extinguish ff before much dam- yesterday at 11 o’olook all the judges the fullest confidence. No attempt will 
age was done, | present, Ifr. Charles Crosby, of Bon- be made to goyerp )he pogntry from

shew, Is foreman of the Grand Jury. An Cairo, still (ess from London," Then 
A despatch of Friday last from St, ordar WM m(Mj, |er the examination of announcing that they must look to the 

John says i Cornelias MoGonrty, a wail-1 Jati J). Hyndmen preparatory to hU ad- ffirdar alone fori'good government 
known con tractor, working at the Mooney mjtoon a. an attorney , and th. tonal or- Lord Cromer promised them perfect 

literally blown | der ^ made for the examination of An | religions freedom and in reply to

After Mass on New Year’s Day, the 
congregation of St. Mark’s, Lit 7, 
waited upon their beloved pastor, 
Rev. Father Burke, when Peter 
Doyle, Esq., of Pleasant View Cot
tage, read the following address, which 
was accompanied by a beautiful fur- 
lined coat : #
Rev. A. E. Burke,

Pastor of St. Mark’s Church, Lot 7.
Reverend and Dear Father :—We, 

the parishioners of St. Mark’s church, 
Lot 7, extend to you today out most 
affectionate greeting. For ten years 
have you guarded our souls with un
swerving devotedness—ten long years 
of humble and unsparing self-sacrifice. 
We cannot attempt to relate the 
treasures of grace vouchsafed to us 
during that period both through the 
establishment of socities and by every 
other means conducive to the welfare 
of our souls. You have hgafl many a 
bad road and stormy day to encounter, 
but like a good soldier of Christ you 
have been always punctually at your 
post, whoever else failed-^ever ready 
to reclaim the sinner, to extend your 
charity to the poor and to alleviate 
the distress of the dying. The works 
for which we are indebted to you 
here prove that you are endowed with 
rare executive ability ; for everything 
which you have undertaken for our 
temporal as well as for our spiritual 
welfare has been crowned with the 
most complete success.

By your wise counsels and firmness 
of disposition you have inculcated the 
purest principles of morality in the 
hearts and minds of alt. • The sacred 
temperance you have promoted with 
fervor and constancy, and in regard 
to education, and all its varied forms, 
you have taken a most praiseworthy 
part. By your many excellent traits 
of character, piety, lofty example and 
uniform courtesy towards rich and 
poor alike you have gained the love 
and respect of all classes and creeds. 
As an orator and writer you are un- 
unsurpassed in the province—the 
strength, beauty and majesty of your 
voice, the gracefulness of your action, 
the power of your reasoning, arousing 
in our hearts at all times noble and 
patriotic sentiments.

Pardon us, Reverend Father, these 
feeble words of address, for we can
not suitably express our deep grati
tude to you for the manifold blessings 
so unstintedly bestowed upon us ; but 
we hope and pray that your reward 
may be great with God, Who has 
made an undying record of them. 
We only ask of you now to accept 
this New Year’s offering—the best 
coat that money can buy-^-as a token 
of our esteem and gratitude, while we 
pray our Heavenly Father to grant 
you health and strength jo discharge 
as faithfully in the future as 1 in the 
past the onerous duties of your sacred 
calling. And may He spare you for 
many long years to labor as our 
teacher, guide and friend.

Signed on behalf of the parishioners 
of St Mark’s this New Year’s 
Day, 189g.

Peter Doyle,
Maurice O’Halloran,
D»n tX’SuHivao,
Wm Howard,
John Griffin,
Thomas Butler,
Wm. P. Dalton.

The reverend gentlman was taken 
completely by surprise but returned 
his thanks with his usual felicity. 
g,e had never encouraged those pre- 
«entatinos, he said, feeling sufficiently 
rewarded when bis people discharged 
their obligations faithfully to him, but 
on such a day and when they had 
everything cut and dried without con
sulting him, how could he do other
wise than be thankful to his good 
people and wish them, what he had 
just done from God's altar—a happy 
and prosperous New Year.

The coat is a beautiful fur-lined 
garmuni, made by Laliberte, Quebec, 
trimmed with Labrador Otter end 
COSt $IOO.r—;Coifl,
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Great Cheap Sale
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perfection and durability are the character- 
immense stock. We carry a line new flnd 

varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full scope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be reoogti ized at a glance.

DMESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played. Although we make a specialty of high grade Dress 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOWjrrades We* have Everything that can possibly 
be desired* in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP,

Five Thousand (Ô.OOO) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 
in P El Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf. Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves.

Values Up ! Prices Down I
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUR way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov.^ind, 1898.

M;es Sarah Hainan, of St. Andrews, 
N, B,, bed » (took of 14 hens and | rooster 
killed lately by a wild oat that strayed in
to town and forged its way totg the hen 
house. Miss Haenan tried to drive ,the 
beast off*!* a club, but Itttaraed on'her 
and she had logo fora neighbor to shoot it.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

BOOTS 1 SHOES
Slightly damaged by water in the recent fire at

" McDonald & co’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice. 

Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left—the whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

j. b. McDonald & go.

ReadÿtoWear Clothing
Our Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department is now com

plete. We can give you the best values and largest assort 
ment to select from in the çity,

TWEEDS ! !

palp mill st Mispeu, wss literally bio-

SC ®“tUT wbe •• d“,r*n* I ihf-ikh’iquestion assured them”that thefiynamit# that b» WM j»ndltof. H. ppon th. study of law. An application Moslem aaered law would be reepeo'ed 
leaves four ohlldrta, I for natnrallsatlvn papers was read on be- *

half of Thoe, Hodgson, of Snmmerslde. The redaction in the postal rate to
It Is announced from Toronto that Sir ---------------------- :----- Great Britain ‘has resulted In a large

McKenzie Bowell thinks Laorlei’s scheme We regret to reoord the death of Mr. Increase In the English malls. The 
to refppg tfle flenate would be a oertato James McLeod, formerly of this olty, I lowering of the domestic rate of postage 
and easy way to destroy Its vaine, flow; whjph took place at Roxbnry, Mate, on from 3 to 2 cents per ounce on first class 
ell does not consider the country ripe for I the 6th. lost. Mr. McLeod wss well 'and j mstter, ht# almost doubled the business 
two oent postage and he has no hope of a favorably known In" this city where he 
treaty with th# Americans unless Canada lived lot many years. Hs'wlll he beet

prepared to saorifioe everything.

I? la announced that the post office de
partment has on hand only about one 
month’s supply of three sent stamps ; and 
when these are exhausted ne mere will be

remembered to ooneeotlon with the teller- 
tog bueieeee which carried on hery. He 
wee to hie time the beet ratter to Char
lottetown. A widow end aevra of e fam
ily remain to mogre. To them we extend 
oar sympathy. R, I. P,

News bee been received from 
that Colonel Potter, spacial emissary of 
General Otae, between Manila and Holla 
flu arrived with despatches from the let 
ter point. The situation, when he left 
there, _ waa praotloally unchanged 
The streets were barricaded and It was re 
ported that the principal building# had 

kerriaraed, the Flaaurgante having

of the first-clan mattar'department In 
the Montreal poet office. The Increase 
he* been tremendous. It la largely due 
to the feet that circuler end printed 
matter formerly sent through mails an- 
•eeled st the one oent rate, ig pqw being 
tent by letter postage end sealed 
There ha* also been a considerable fall
ing off In the nee of poet cards. The 
local postal officials txprees the belief 
that judging from the effect of the reduc
tion* of the domestic rate in Montreal, 
the inoreaee in the amount of matter 
handled under the reduced rate would 
to à large extent make up for the lose 
to the revenue from the reduction of the 
rets. The proportion of letters handledleaned. It b not unlikely that a 4-oent

ZSXSTX MgUti«’•»’*• «-»»««■, *■**-», If**-.*• •H-eo-*«

has issued a new 3-cent envelope.

At a regular meeting of Branch No. 295, 
G» M.'B. A., held at Cardigan on the 6th. 
lost., the following resolution' was unani
mously adopted, and'preeented to Rev. Dr. 
Macmillan, president of the branch, 

Whereas 1 In His Infinite Wtadom, AV 
mighty Godfhath seen fit to reqiove from 
our midst, by death, the Mother of our 
esteemed President,IRev. J. C. Maomll- 
lan, D. D.

Resolved: That we, the Members 
Branch No. 296. of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association of Canada, to regular 
meeting assembled, desire to extend to onr 
beloved. brother, the sympathy which "we 
tael for him, to thle great affliction, 

Farther resolved : That a copy of this 
resolution be spread upon the minutes of 
the meeting, and forwarded to onr official 
organ, The Canadian, and to the principal 
newspapers of P. B. Island, for pablloa-

We* - jpf. - -, -, .-; »- •«*- ■ *
Signed on behalf of all the members of 

All Saints' Branch,
Thomas J. Donahos, 
John C. Flanagan, 
John A. Macdonald, 

Committee,
Cardigan Bridge, Jan, 6, ’69.

A COLLISION occurred on the C. B. R. 
at Mattewamkesg, Me., on the 4th., be- 
tweep tfie Montreal train No. 6 and the 
freight train No, 86, by which both en
gines were derailed and badly damaged, 
Both baggage oars, second.oUss coach, 8 
freight and a dialog oar were alao injured. 
Engineer MoCInskey of No. 9 and the 
•toward of the dining oar were hurt. All 
others escaped ,

msatic and five sent, for Great Britain 
A Lonbon deepatoh of the 6th aeye t A |h“ been loflniteaelmally small. The 

deepatoh from Alexandria, Egypt, an-1 public seemed to have understood end 
nouneee that 260 men of the Iriah Fusilsers I taken advantage of the redaction in 
have been ordered to Khartoum. As the I both Instances.
Soudan ha. tmra heretofore garrboned only | A„ Ottawa despatch of the 3rd say*

the maritime provjnge premier! end 
ministers who have been conferring 
with Sir Louis Davie* on the fisheries

Ws are indebted to Mr. John L. 
Thompson, Station Master Charlotte
town, tor a copy of the offiohl guide of 
the Intercolonial and Prtooe Edward Is
land Railway!. Thb b a book of up
ward! of two hundred pages with several 
maps and is profusely illustrated, The pic
tures represent some of the most beautiful 
•eenery to Canada at well as the principal

by native troops thb stop b variously to-1 
terpretod, A ooordfag te a despatch to the I 
Dally Naws) from Cairo, Kitohener haï de-1 
oided to send a strong expedition against 
the Khalifa Abdallah, who b now to Dar
fur with a Urge force of Dervbhee, and I 
has been taking the aggreelve against local | 
tribesmen,

questions left for their homes that day. 
The object of the conference was to 
reach a mutual understanding in regard 
to the carrying ont of thé privy conn, 
ell's judgment of last June, -but while 

On Tuesday about 6 o’olook, r. M-, Mr. Ithere has been lots of tslk, no definite 
Murdock McLeod and hb daughter, of conclusions were reached. One of the 
Riverdale, started from thb City, on the provincial ministers explained that the 
North River loe for home. A short db- view of the provinces wee that they 
trace from the Charlottetown ehore the owned the land embraced in the three 
horse broke through the ioe and the sleigh mUe limit, and hence they owned the 

ajao going through. Mr. MoLeod ft»h found in the waters covering this 
rod his daughter jumped ont to time to I stretch of land. Accordingly they 

towns rad bltiee along the line of the In* I save themselves ; but the ioe broke under j claimed the right to issue licenses for 
torsolonbl. The book contains a Urge I their feet and MUa McLeod went down to I traps# nets, etc., within the three mile 
amount of valuable information, and I the neck to the ioe odd water. Colonel j limit. By the privy council decision 
must prove of the greatest value to anyorpj Moore end some others noticing the aooi-1 the duty of making regnUtions respect- 
travelling over the IotoroolonUI. Anyone] dent came to the rescue just to time to ing fishing rests ^ith the dominion, opt 
requiring information to thb matter I the life of the girl eofi her fether. I of the question arises who is to pay for 
should call on, or communicate with, Mr. I The horse waa )oat and the sleigh was felt the 'Cost to protect lobsters and 
John L- Thompson, agent, Charlottetown, Iin the ioe. With the thermometer at 10? I fisheries. The provinces claim jorie- 
f, E. L below zero, it was a perilous position. diction over the oyster fisheries.

In this department we can give you your choice of the 
following : Island Tweed, Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Woolen 
Mills Tweed, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds,

Home-made and Imported Flannels and Blanketing.

G-ents’ Furnishings
We claim to be able to show you the most complete 

range of Gents’ Furnishings in the city. The styles are the 
'.atest The prices are the lowest.

Boots and Shoes
This is one of our largest and most complete depart

ments, find tk® styles and prices are sure to please you.

WE TAKE WOOL IN EXCHANGE for anything in 
the store, and will allow the highest market price obtainable.

Call and inspect our store when in the city.

R R RAMSEY A CO,
Opposite Post Office, Charlottetown.

4 Earle despatch of the 5th says 
Major Comte Ferdinand Walsh Ester- 
hssy, known to be the author of the 
Dreyfae bordereaux, has been earn 
moned to appear before the Court of 
Cassation January 12th. It is under
stood that although no formal under
standing has been given, he will be free 
from arrest coming ana going. It 
expected that Dreyfae depositions will 
be received Saturday from Oaynne, and 
the Court will then decide whether hie 
actual presence is necessary in Paris, 
It is believed the whole examination 
Will be conducted by telegraph to avoid 
dangerous manifestations here.

The following has been reported from 
New York on the 6th : The steamship 
Mesaba stood by the disabled Catania 
for 22 hours and lost herin the night. 
The tow line parted. The Catania has

men aboard.

Peter McKeown, aged 69, a boarder 
at Dillon’s hotel, and John Dorn an, aged 
1(4. both of Hamilton, Ont., while out 
ioeboating on January 2nd in John 
Difl >n’s iceboat ran into open water on 
the bay. Four others who wets aboard 
the boat scrambled out and saved them 
selves, but McKeown and Dorman wer$ 
kept- down by the sai\ ^nd both 
drowned.

D. GORDON. SIXUS McLELLAN.

zimwmimimzmn

> ■ * . V- . -,

Men’s Furnishing Goods
Ib

mmzmmzmztmm
our second year in business, and we are

_________proud to say that we bave made everlasting
friends with those who so liberally patronized us during
1899
friends w: 
the^kast year.

Our Tailoring Department,
Under the skilfull management of Mr. Sixtus MoLellan has 
been a complete success. We employ the best staff of work
man on P. E. I. We import our cloths from the yery best 
houses. • J

Our Furnishing Department
Is always full and complete. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Under 
dothine, Neckwear, Braces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs’ etc. at 
rock bottom prices.

GORDON & McLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters*

Upper Queen St., Ch’town, P. E. I., next to McKay V
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humbleness of b* r early surroundDoctors now agree that 

consumption is curable.
Three things, if taken to

gether, will cure nearly every 
case in the first stages; the 
majority of cases more ad
vanced ; and a few of those 
far advanced.

The first is, fresh air; the se
cond, proper food ; the third, 
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not 

lose in weight, and, if thin, 
you must gaib. Nothing 
equals Scott’s Emulsion to 
keep you in good flesh.

\ ’ 50c. end $l.os, ell drufgiete.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemiete Toronto.

lor suddenly she felt ss though sbé 
could not breathe ; and, leaning her 
head against the cushioned hick of 
her chair, she presently lost conscious
ness .•

Her misery perturbed even the 
stoical lawyer.

“ Poor girl 1” he hientally solilo
quized. “Still, Arthur had a very 
narrow escape.” And he Hurriedly 
pulled the bell rope that hung on the 
wall. 1 .

The summons was answered, not by 
the maid who had admitted him, but 
by an elderly ..woman,—a widowed 
neighbor of the Gainers’ in former 
times, to whom they bad given à 

home in the day of their prosperity.
“ Miss Gainor has fainted," he said; 

more gently than was usual with him. 
“ I regret to trouble her with business 
matters, but upon some points it is 
necessary. When she is sufficiently 
recovered, please say to her that 1 
will call again or inform her by letter 
as soon as there is anything further 
to communicate.”

And thereupon be! abruptly took

HEARTBURN. EPPS’S COCO* North British and Mercantile•'Mary vas >l->aye a Udy from 
the lime the wax as high as my 
kner,” averted Po'f. “She was 
like a little garden hedged around 
with hawthorn amid the roughrese 
of the fields then. But have your 
way, wife ; women understand one 
aooiber best.”

Thus it happened the old folk went 
away, “ on a bit of a wedding journey 
by ouiaelve#,” Peter jocosely said, 
“ to make up for the' one we did" not 
take thirty odd yeaie ago."

At parting Mary clung to the 
travellers with tears ; she could not 
have told wbv. And when, after

GRATEFUL " COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere fier 
Delleacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper- 
Wee. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only In quarter 
lb. tins, labelled JAMee EPFS A 
CO., Memeeepathle Chemiete, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Of CMRONIC DISEASES end 
RUPTURE by DR, CLIFT. 
Diploma registered hi U. 8. and Can
ada. Send Stamp for Information, or 
oall at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

“ In the Spring of 1897,1 was attacked 
with Dyspepsia and Heartburn. So 
aevere was the pain that I could not 
•leep or eat, and I was troubled with 
headache most all the time. I remained- 
in that state for fhree months, and tried 
everything I could think of. At last one 
day I read in the paper about Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and thought I would try 
1L Great was my surprise on finishing

^ WOODS 
NORWAY P 
^SYRUP SEYEBTY MILLION DOUARS.

Th^euongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F. W HYNDMAN,
Agent.

Queen" St, Dec. 21, 1898.

EPPS’S COCOAthe first bottle to find I could eat better, 
the headache left me, and before I had 
used the second bottle, I was completely 
cured. I cannot advise too strongly all 
sufferers from stomach troubles to try 
B.b:b.” MRS. WM. GRATTAN, In-
diantown, N.B.

The universal testimony from 
all parts »f Canada gives the palm

CURED by DR. CLIFT. Dip
loma registered lu U. 8. and Canada. 
Send Stamp for Information, or call at 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchial Affections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

Mr. Thos. J. SMITH, Caledonia, 
Ont, writes: “A year ago I had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in my throat, so 
that I could scarcel; 
than a whisper.

Oct. 6, 1898—30i

A. A. MCLEAN, LL fl., Q. C
II It’s toil’s Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,of victory over all diseases of the 

Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood
-. I tried several 

medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cured me.1’

35c. a bottle or five for $1.00.
DOWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.THIS MYSTERY

BITTERS.
In the afternoon the newsboys 

were crying through the streets :
“ A terrible rail way accident ! 

The express fop the oil oountry-Col
lided with a way train ! Passenger 
train telesoaped 1 Several passen
gers killed, many injured I”

Among those taken oat of the 
wreck dead were Peter Gainor and 
Margaret, his wife.

BIG SALE0 ye who sail Potomac’s even tide 
To Vernon*» shades, our Chieftain’# 

haHowid mound, ’
Or who fct distant shrinse high pens 

sound
In Alfred’s celt, old England’s morning 

pride,
Or seek Versailles, conceited as a bride, 

With garish memories of kinge;etrewp 
round,

Or lay yonr spirit’s cheek on Fornm 
ground, Vi.

For here a mighty Cseear jived and died :
To these and other stones, O ye who 

speed,
Since there, forsooth, a prince was 

passing great,—
Ah, tell me doth yonr heart’s adoring 

heed
The Child most Royal In a crib’s, 

estate? 1
No poor so poor, no king more king 

than He,
Say, are ye pilgrim» to this mystery ?

—Are Maria.

MIBOBLsLiAITBOTJS. MISCELLAITEOUS,
MEMORY. « .
‘Too bad ! Ode of my —R* OF-his departure.

When Mary Gainor came to her
self, soon after Mr, Peniston’s depart
ure, it was with a sense of utter deso
lation. “ And I thought I had drain
ed my draught of sorrow to the 
dregs ! ” she sighed, despondently. 
“ Now, indeed, I know that in every 
cup of anguish there remains a few 
bitterest drops which we may be either 
spared or compelled to quaff.”

wealth which

Professor—“ *______ _ __ __
pupils to whom I have given two courses Papa—Now, Johnny, I have whipped 

you only for your own good- I believe 
I have only done my duty. Tell me 
truly what yon think yonraelf.

Johnny—If I should tell yon what I 
think, you’d give me another whipping.

COOKINGof instrnction in the caltivstion of the 
memory has forgotten to pay me, and.
the worst of it is I can’t remember his 
name."—Punch.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.To Mary the shook was so great as 

to threaten her reason. Like one 
stunned by a physical blow, she was 
scarcely conscious of what took place 
around her. ■ Bernard pleaded for an 
immediate marriage, that he might 
have a" husband'» right to protect 
and comfort her; hot she replied 
piteously:, t.... ■ ,-v .ri

“ Ob, no, no 1 Go aWay, dear, for 
a little while. ' I can hot beat lo see, 
to be with—even yon, jnst yet. Now 
I oan think only of my beloved 
parents, and have no other aim in 
life but to pray for them. Leave 
me for awhile, alone with my sorrow

HEATINGSTIFF JOINTS.
Are quickly limbered up by the appli
cation of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil—the 
most wonderful all around remedy

RACKING RHEUMATISM.

Mary Odell, 262 Dunn Ave., Tor
onto, writes : •“ I have used Milburn’s 
Rheumatic Pills for Rheumatism and 
have been cured.

To lose this great 
had so changed’her life was the least 
of all Already she had begun to 
hate it ; but for this sudden access of

made Price 25c.
The - pain ceased 

after the first day’s trial of the rem
edy." Price 50c., all druggists.

Have you one of those 

proverbial “ 

tables, or a 

squeaky chairs 

you ought to refurnish 

with

Mrs. Wm. Messecar, Waterford, 
Ont. says : “ 1 can safely recom
mend Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup to 
mothers whose children suffer from 
worms."

groaning
Minard’s Liniment Cures 

Diphtheria.
one month we will sell our new stock of STOVES at 

greatly reduced prices.
Dr Wood’s Norway Pink Syrup 

loosens the phlegm, heals and soothes 
the Lungs. Price 25c.

A SUBSTANTIAL GAIN.

“I was very weak and hardly able 
to walk. My blood was thin and I waa 
aa pale as death. Being told about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I began takiug it 
and in a few month» I had gained 
twenty pounds in weight. I kept on 
with it until I was as well as ever.”— 
Arthur Mills, Dresden, Ontario.

HOOD’S PILLS cure nausea, head
ache.

DODD & ROGERS
DIARRHŒA

From whatever cause is promptly 
checked by Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

TAKE NOTICE, A Large Assortment ofThe kind we sellBurdock Bleed Bitters makes per
manent cures in Chronic diseases 
where other remedies fail to do good.

Daring the year the space devoted tc 
advertising MINARD’S LINIMENl 
*111 contain expressions of no uncer-

personal experience"as to the merits of 
this best of Household Remedies.

year the space devoted to 
MINARD’S LINIMENT 

— _r---- -------------1 uncer
tain aonnd from people who spesk from

Looks wellMary Gainor’s Inheritance.
Wears well, 

Costs

DOUBLING THE CIRCULATION.
“ Sure, 01 know how ye can doable
- -*—* *' * ~ said an

vramor naa never liked her, she re
flected ; and tbi* testimony of his 
might be a wicked and malicious.lie, 
Had he not tried to defraud his 
brother Peter of this very wealth in 
the beginning? Was not this but 
another deception to gain possession 
of it ? What should «he do ? Whom 
should èhe consult ? Pride forbade 
her to send for Bernard.

“ God help me !” the girl exclaim
ed, disconsolately.

Ere long a plan occurred to her. 
She would write to the priest of the 
little backwoods town where Peter 
Gainor and his wife had lived. Her 
mother bad often mentioned his 
name ; her father had been to see him

paper,

(CHAPTER IV.—(Continued.)
“ Let us have the wedding, thee,’* 

he said, resignedly “ I suppose, 
Mary, you and Bernard will be 
planning » bridal trip lo Europe. 
Would, JÜr, people seem, much 
in the way if they should go along 
with yon as far aa Queenstowh? 
Margaret, what do you say to our 
setting out to revisit the land of our 
birth ? We could sojourn there in 
peace and, oonlentment while the 
others are viewing strange cities on 
the continent, which we are too old 
to care to see.”

“ Delightful 1" exclaimed Mary, 
while Mrs. Gainor

Call in and look around.
Minard’s Liniment cures 

Garget in Cows. AND HEADSTONESJohn NewsonMinardi Liniment. Cures Dis
. - Jejnpsr.'woman, whom he would tain wel

come ae a daughter-in-law.
Of this poor Mary was, however, 

absolutely unconscious. To her 
ears, dulled by grief, all words of 
sympathy sounded meaningless ; al
though in her heart ehe was grateful

To be cleared out quiek, AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES.

as cheap as you can18»»PUT YOUR FINGERThat aching head can be inatanth
Ueved by taking one of L.™__„„ „
STERLING HEADACHE POWuERS,C/.- O 1À. in * n»

buy from the manufacturer. 

Buy from ua direct, and

----- 1 instantly ro
ot MILBURN’S

10 fjr 25c. ’
OW YOUR PULSE.

powder 6c„ 3 for 10c. If It Is Weak or Irregular don’t Heal, 
late te Start the use of Wilburn's 

Rffd sed Nerve Pill» at »n»e.
we will convince you that this 

a sale and make something out of you.

f no azents, as we prefer to make all sales 
ap, where customers can see

is told to effect
By buying your present! at Weeks & 

». you save 20 p. 0. to 80 p. c. We have
With a strong-, steady,

We may expect vigorouswith enthusiasm 
smiled her acquiescence and shed 
happy tears over the prospect of 

the-Atlantic under each

what theyW. A. Whkks & Co.

recroeeing 
wonderfully different cironmatancee 
from those in which ebe had eet out 
as a simple emigrant girl, literally, 
to seek her fortune ; of beholding 
again the green shores of Erin, the 
last distant glimpse of which bed 
put her in mind of a orown’of sham 
rooks oast upon a silver tide.

So it was settled that the marriage 
should take place in the early sum
mer, and preparation» for it and for 
the European tour went forward 
briskly.

Spring came with its gladsome- 
ness and beauty ; the day appointed 
for the wedding wm but a few week» 
off; all plans were nearly completed.

“ I must make a beefy trip to the 
oil regions before we start on our 
travels,

Canadian 
and * Cairns & McFadyen,
American
Excelsior
DIARIES,
all sizes
fQr the
POCKET,
OFFICE

June 8, 1898 Kent Street, Charlottetown
With * weak. Irregular, Intermittent 

pulse we can tell at once the vitality is 
low—that Dizzyand Faint Spells, Smoth
ering and Sinking Sehkatiens and similar 
conditions are bound to ensue.

By their action in strengthening the 
heart, touing the nerves and enriching 
the £tood, Milbum’i Heart and Nerve 
Fill» relieve and curie all thoàè distressing 
conditions just enumerated.
. Mrs. B. Croft, residing on Waterloo 
Street, St. John, N.B., says:

“ For some time past I have suffered 
from pallor, weakness and nervous pros
tration, I had palpitating god irregular 
heating of the heart so severe as to 
cause me great alarm. I was treated 
by physicians, but got no permanent 
feliefi

“ I am glad to aay that from Milbum'e 
Heart and Nerve Pilla I derived the 
first real benefit that I ever got front

Don’t scold

I He eyed her sharply;" but t"he 
Igirl’a countenance did not change, 
nor did she erojpe from her listleea- 
resa. How gladly ebe would have 
given ug every penny of this wealth 
if by so doing she could bring back 
the old life with those who were

the child’» fault.weathers to and from tria several mil
lions; blunt knd not easily imposed 
upon, strong and authoritative, yet 
tppjjpj-hgarted as a child, devoted to 
the interests of his parishioners, and

relieve and______
conditions just enumerated. 
. Mrs. R. Crof 
Street, St. John,

need strengthening— W
that’s alL You. can’t afford to § 
risk delay. Neglect may entail S 
a lifetime of sufliring.

Doan s Kidney Pills J
Strengthen the Kidneys uu| W

NEWS
HOME.
P. E. I. Almanac 
now on sale.

by .them beloved as,the exemplar of 
every virtue. .?r. - i-.h- - ,

“ I beg of you, Father, tfcll me it 
once that ijichael Gainor’s affidavit 
is false !" broke out Miry, after greet- 
" ’ guest. . .

Mr. John Carson, employed at 
m. S. Bradt & Ço.’s store, Ham
ilton, Ont., says t

tars doctoring and tried many dif
ferent remedies, but they were of no 
avail. One box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills completely cured him.M

It ie news to some people that we sell 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment'of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

P. E. I. Qur large stove room, 35 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small ProÆtsT-

announced Peter. “ Then, 
having made aure for myself that all 
my affairs are in a sound condition, 
I oan eet sail with #n easy mind.”

“ Since you are to be gone but a 
few day a, my dear, I believe I'll go 
with you," volunteered bis wife on 
the spur of the moment, f There

disappointment may ewait you," 
continued the dry-aa-daet attorney,

anympdlpine. My appetite Is Improved, 

pills to all requiring a reliable heart and

ing her guest.
“My dear child,”, said the good 

priest, noting with commiseration her 
white face as she sat opposite te him, 
nervously clinching her hands in an 
effort to control her emotion,—“my 
dear child, on the contrary, I regret

HASZABD & MOORE.V Puts completely cured hlm.” W nerve tonic,
^j*e MeryB. Hicks, South Bay, Ontmiss mary u. nicas, South Bay, Out . says 

Uxa-Uver Pill* cured her of Sick Headache, 
from which she bad suffered 1er a year.

Sunnyside
MW WIH^Va www WIWHSWHS» • ^-vs V _ ,

baa been aor mob t*Hr of voyagUj? 
that the fever for rimming ia upon 
me, aod, era sailing fbr the old coun
try, I own I should like to go bar* 
to thejroods where our young mar- 
ried lift waa spent. I suppose it ie 
the preparation for Mary’» marriage 
that has made me think so often 
lately of thoee time». The place 
muet be beautiful at thia season, des
pite its wildneee,—the trees newly 
decked in their robee of green, and 
the little vagabond flowers running 1 
yiot over the rugged field», playing 
bide-and-eeek among the rooks, and 
creeping to the edge of the woodland 
springe to see therein the refleotior 
of their pretty faces. I’d like to see 
the farm-house and even our poor 
oebin by the mine again,"

“ Humph 1

to be obliged to iefeflB yog that it is 
true."

She uttered a faint -cry ; but he 
went-wj with mercifol steadfastness : 
/, “& wjil perhaps be well to relate 

. u When 
I first went tb. Oàüklville to take charge

not to be thought of for à moment.
“ However—I hope not,—?! hope 

not," Mr. Peoiston repeated, reessur- 
iogly, “ No doubt you can supply 
the evidence oecessery. And, I dare 
say, the fact mentioned in a, letter re
ceived by UK this morning has to you 
been long familiar, ^r. ^ichael

Fennell & Chandler,the wtoty from the beginning
j .6 —ijgpjip
of a congregation of miners end their 
families, Peter and Margaret Gainor 
W«ye members pf jpy parish. They 
were an honest, hard-working eoupje, 
and lived not-far from the entrance td 
the miiti shaft ci the mine. One day 
Peter potiped a stranger among the 
miner? who yent de»n thg shaft w|th 
him,—-a handsome young man, who 
appeared to have been raised to better 
things. A good-humored remark 
from Gainor, I believe, opened an 
acquaintance srith them; and the 
stranger mentioned that be had 
brought his wife and child to the town 
with him, and was anxious to find a 
boarding-placé other than the rude 
and noisy tavern. The result of this 
conversation was that Margaret 
Gainor, having no children to lake up 
her time, agreed to receive the new 
comer? a? boarder»- The stranger’s 
wife waa a pretty, fragile creature, 
evidently unused to ‘roughing it;’ 
but greatly attached to her stalwart 
husband, as be wa? to her. They did 
not belong to my flock, aod conse
quently the little I know concerning 
them I learned later. ,

(To be continued.) , *

Bright, Cheerful and Away Sown in Price
THE MSI PEW WEEKS,

Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the partial failure 
of the wheat crop.

We hftvp just received a 
new lot of Flour

GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on our

DOINION, OB [ABN ORGANS AND PIANOS.
---------  ——101----------------------- * ’

You will find the 
whole place much changed,” demur
red her husband “Still, if you 
wieh to come, I’ll be very glad of 
your companionship — we will all

id moving into new quarters early in January, 
so we will give rare bargains in

o Nothing like it to drive »way care. If you 
cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it 
GREAT SURPRISE to you tq learn HQW OH 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand 
less'than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell f.

DM froi lie Ready-made'' Clothing,Comprising such well-known 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon
arch, White Co# and Park- 
dale, which we are offering at 
rock-bottom prices. Call and 
see us before buying else
where, I

garet, quickly. “ Our old home baa 
no deeper memories for her than a 
few indietinot recollections of child
hood, which will,be all the pleasanter 
if she ie not brought face to face with 

Twee at

,S&Lrt8’ Ties’ Hose> Gloves,ly guar*

the rude reality again 
beet a rough, bard life we led there. 
Mary ie a lady now, and ’twill be for 
bar happiness that ebe should not re- 
member too nn’l the poverty and

Sale for Spot Cash only,
The Qld Reliable Music House of P. E. island,

CONNOLLYS BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.
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